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ro il SALE
u acre of ifood land with bearing 
tnr« and Uriel* llouw, Ravine 3 
Inrun l>ccJ rooniR and bath upntalrn, 
Kcceptlon Hall, Parlour, Dlnlnjr 
Hoorn. Kitchen, Pantry and Den on 
flr«t Hour; Cellar full hIzo of houne; 
Water & Electric Llirlit: muall Wood- 
and Ico-Iiouhc; Double Corner.
Price. $ 4 ,5 0 0 .
Several Rood building Iota mi Laurier 
and Borden Ave,, 50xl36ft, with tfood 
benrliw trcoa on nanio and In wood 
Btatcof cultivation.
Price, $ 5 0 0  to  $030  on Terms.
Ten acrea Double Corner, partly plant* 
ed. Make a (rood Hub-dlvlnlon. Clone 
' to lake and proponed new Cannery.
Price $ 5 ,0 0 0  on Term s.
line factory 
Price and termn
I have nome very1 
rfiflit on the lake, 
on application.
ltulldliur lotn clone to the Lake.
A Hub-dlvlnlon 613, 50x120ft. lor $ 1 5 0  to
'$ 2 5 0 .
month.
Terms, $ 1 0  down, $ 1 0  each 
' Why pay Rent 7 .
f . R . t  D e H a rt
—  K ELO W N A —
.HEADQUARTERS
F O Ri
PICTURES‘•1 _________
P I C T U R E  F R A MI N G
A N D
F U M E D  M I R R O R S
ROOD QUALITY
L O W  P R I C E S
K e lo w n a  T u r n i t u r e  Go.
ATTRACTIONS AT LEQUIME’S
This Sale has a reputation that we cannot afford to lose, 
shows a substantial increase in volume of business done.
COME WITH THE CROWD
Each succeeding' year
Women’s 
Sweater Coats
A nice assortment still 
in stock
Ladies’Annual White Wear Sale Price saving in
i i
i i
Overcoats
Bearskin Goats in 
white and brown.
Blanket Coats in blue 
and red.
N ice p a tte rn s .
3 3 / £ %  o f f  -
Ladies’ Boots
W a l k  -  O v e r  S h o e s
for Women. Button­
ed or laced.
$5.00 values for $3.50
$6.00 “ “ $4.50
«
Also the fam ous D o r o th y  
D o d d  B o o t  fo r women. 
An A m erican  Boot also, 
m ade up  in very sty lish  
la sts . A  ra re  opportun i­
ty  to  fit y o u r feet w ith 
g-ood boots and - a t the 
sam e tim e S A V E  Y O U R  
D O L L A R S.
L adies’ White U nderskirts
Regular $1.00, $1.25, for 75c 
$1.50, $1.75, for $1.10 
$3.00, reduced, to $2.00 
$5.00, “ $3.45
L adies’ White N ightgow ns
---- - -  r at alkprices.
Ladies’ Corset Covers . *
“ Drawers v
Balance of these two lines at—dis­
count of 3 3 /3^
Get a f te r  th ese  sp ec ia ls . W e feel q uite 
safe in saying- th a t th ese  values have 
never been equalled in the W est.
Ladies’ Press Skirts
A large assortment of colours and 
, styles.
Panamas in blue and black.
Voiles in black, navy and brown. 
Lustres in all colours.
And a few nice s ty le s  in Salin cloth, all 
going-at a reduction  of 2B°fo o f f .
WRAPPERETTES AND FLANNELETTE 
2,000 yards
In end less p a t te rn s  and p rices. T p  keep 
up the s p ir it  of o u r Ja n u a ry  Sale we offer 
our e n tire  stock  a t g re a t  red u ctio n s. 
Buv y o u r y e a r ’s su p p ly  now and  save 
your dollars.
MEN’S SUITS
*5» 'Our stock of clothing 
is not large, so; coine 
early that you may 
7 have first choice. 
$20.00, 22.50 & 25.00 
Suits to clear at
$ 1 4 .7 5
Men’ s Overcoats
J u s t  the_thing for 
th is  w in try  w eather. 
A  few p lum s go ing  a t 
less than  cost.
Boots for snow, boots 
for rain or shine. 
Don’t overlook the 
fact that we sell
Good Boots which we 
absolutely guarantee.
Men, we will save you 
from  $1.50 tb $2.00 on 
each p a ir of Boots p u r­
chased d u r in g  o u r Jan u ­
a ry  Sale. C6me and see.
This is an opportune time for Kelowna ladies to stock up in any of the above 
mes. The prices quoted here are bona-fide. The values unequalled. Those who 
mow the policy we pursue in these January Sales will be here. This is our house- 
Jeaning month, so get busy after the specials.
Annual 
Stocktaking 
Sain. Phone No. 22 GROCERS & GENERAL MERCHANTS E stablished 1850
T
Annual
Stocktaking
Sain
ST. MICHAEL &  ALL ANGELS,
General' Vestry Meeting
. (Contributed.) ,
/ Tbe annual general vestry of the  
above parish vvus held on Wednesday,’ 
the lOtlh Thu root or presided.
The folio win,? i s a summary of ibis 
ud d ress : The year just closed bus
shown a general improvement in 
church m atters Tib' church popula­
tion has jiiiereased comsiderably and 
w ith  tlhis there has been u corrcspon- 
<linig increase in the number of c>:rn- 
municunts. The need of a h il l  in 
whidh to bold parish m eetings grow s  
each year more urgent, but /nothing 
can be donei (ow.irus buildjhK lit un­
til blue new ctyurek i/s finished, ,In 
October tlhe Rev O H. Mcyriok, an 
Oxford graduate, vviis appointed a«~ 
sistan t priest. The Reel or finds in 
him an able , nind sym pathetic eo-ud- 
jutor. He has charge «'£ /Si. Andrews’s, 
Okanagan Misision, where he bolds 
services on t h -. first and th ird Sun­
days of the nr in th aind on the threat 
Festivals. On the other Sundays he
-assists—in—the—parish—ohi/rohr----- In-
spring he will visit various cu t-sta ­
tions, and, at them, hold ‘services at 
regular intervals. Mr. E. M. Oarruth- 
ers, manager of the Iv.L.O. ram oh, who. 
has been identified witty the parish’ 
since it was formed in 1.S91, amd wi:s 
also Lay D elegate-and Churcih War­
den, last year, is leaving to  take 
change of the C an puny’s  “Old Coun­
tr y ” bus'inoisis, w ith headquarters iia 
London. His departure Is much re­
gretted , and we wish him every suc­
cess in the important prsitjotn to 
whidh he has been advamced. Mr, F. 
*G. T ollit, who has been organist .for  
nearly a year /end a half, has been 
reluctantly  obliged to resign.h is posi­
tion o'n account of increased office 
work and the distance he resides 
from the church. The chotjir • and 
congregation owe much to him for 
the ability he has displayed in the 
conduct o f the musical part of the 
service., Mr. B. ;G. Ideyrick has been 
appointed ini hisj stead and will take 
charge in .  March. Iin the meahitiiine,' 
Miss W alters has charge of organ 
and choir. Arrangements are being 
made to  localize the magazine, “A- 
crosis the Rockies,” as a parish maga­
zine. It is a venture whidh, it is 
hoped, w ill be well'supported by the  
congregation. The first num ber w ill 
be published before Easter. The sale  
of work held join tly  by the Women's 
Auxiliary and Chancel Guild, for t'he 
building fund oif the :new ahurcb, was 
a g rea t success, and netted the hand­
some sum of $891. The Chancel 
Guild contributed, besides, cut’ of 
their funds tlhe sum o f $74 to th e ’ 
same work. Too much jpraise cannot 
be g iven t o these .two- societies for 
their unselfish labours. The men elf 
the congregation might well follow  
the example thus set them  and do 
som ething .besides—giving an. annual 
subscription to  the church funds.
The .people’s Wardenr  Mr. A, H. 
Crichton, read t'he. financial report. 
The open offertory showed a large 
increase an the (previous year, but 
the annual subscriptions were net 
sorrespcndiingly ,incre?tsed. This w a s  
recommended >to the a tten tion  pf 
the new wardens. There are no  
debts, and th e  parish accounts show  
a gocid balance in haind. Mr. G. C. 
R. Harvey,- people’s warden, St. An­
drew ’s, .Okanagan Mission, was pre­
sent and- gave a verbal report of the  
w ork in th at district, This was most 
gratify in g  and wi 11 appear in. their  
congregational report.
The election oif officers for the en­
suing year was then proceeded w ith . 
The Lay D elegates are Dr. N. Shep­
herd, Messrs. F. A. Taylor and T. W. 
Stirling. The substitutes are Messrs. 
A. II. Crichton, J. IV W hitehead and 
L. E. T aylor. Churchwardens, Messrs. 
F. A . T aylor and R. E. Deniscm. 
Sidesmen, .'Messrs. G. Royle, W. R. 
Jones, D, Llcyd-Jones—E— R -B aiiey ;-  
J. B. Whitehead, E W ilkinson, Dr.
CITY COUNCIL
The Ralso of Telephone Rates
At tlhe regulur w eekly mooting of 
the Council cm Monduy morning, 
Mayor .Jones and Aldermen Suther­
land, Copeland, Taylor, , Millie and 
Blackwood were present.
■A request was subm itted  from th« 
Kelowna Camming.Co,, th e Farmers’ 
Exchange and Mr. W. Ilaug, asking  
for u plunk sidewalk u/nder the locul 
improvemieni plan, on W ater S t .^
The Mgyor th ou gh t the work  
should be proceeded w ith , nnd ho was 
supported in  his opinion by Aid. 
Copeland, who said he had examined 
the ground and hud found th at a con­
crete sidewalk would 'be very oojstly 
owing toi. the nature o t tihe founda­
tions. ,
A 'letter from  Mr. H. li, D. Lyaotia 
asking for th e  usilul municipal order 
^for p lan ts .for the Park, was referred 
to  the Parle G nm uittce the Mayor 
rcm arkinlg’th at tlhe plainta purchased 
from Mr. Lysona Tor the pdat two  
years had proved very satisfactory. 
— A— plan—^ of— a-sub-diviaion-of— Block 
28 whidh lhad been subm itted to the 
1911 Council, and had 'been referred 
back to  th e owner for  amendment, 
came up ouci* mrxre aind received n 
good deal Of adverse criticism , chief­
ly. on th e  groiund th a t the streets  
in it were (not in line w ith those 
in the next block. i
Aid. Millie said the awkwnrd corn­
ers thus created woiuld cau.Se trciublo 
in' future w hen in sta llin g  sewerage  
tlincl electric ligh t system s. He char­
acterised Kelowna as the worst la id- 
off town , in which he had  ever re­
sided.
/Aid. Sutherland suggested  tnc 
feasibility o!f employing aia engineer 
toi subdivide the/ city , .HI subdivisions 
made hereafter to  conform to the 
plan thus m adey
Further discussion ensu/.-d, but tlho 
plan was eventually passed.
/M essrs. W. Lloyd-Jcin^s and V. 
Leckie waited on the Connell tri a 
deputation in regard to tne annOuno- 
ed in ten t loin . oif the Okanagan Tele­
phone Co., the mew -owners ot cho 
Kelowna system , to: raise the local 
rates; ^■ -
Mr. Lloyd-Jcne-s said he navi been 
asked by ihe Company to  s ig h  a con ­
tract for 12 m ^  n ths a t tlhe r;» te o l 
$5.00 per m onth, Witlh a rebate o f
Friday and Saturday
A r c  t h e  L A S T  T W O  D A Y S  
o f  o u r  B i g  D is c o u n t  S a le
—  U nusual Prices on —
L A D IE S’ SL IPPE R S
16 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid Slippers 
(steel beaded). R egular, $3.00, 
For Quick S a le  - - $ 1 .6 5
13 prs. Ladies’ Dongola Kid Slippers 
(bronze).. R egular, $3.25, For 
Quick S a le  - - - 2.IO
1$ pro, Glace Kid (Court). R egular, 
$3.00. For Quick S a le  1 .6 0
l l  pro. W hite Kid Slippers. Regular  
$2.00.. For Quick S a le  1 .45
8 prs. Glace Court Slippers (1)1 ack 
~ C ia d F d )r  Kegr$37257~Fbi- Quick 
S ale - - - - 2 .3 5
13 pairs .Chocolate Kid—one strap.
Reg'ftlap $3.00. F o r  Q u ick  
' S a le  - - - - 2 .3 0
The above Prices are for 
—C A SH  ONLY—
Boyce, Dr. Shepherd, D. Cameron.
Many im p ortant mis tiers  were; dis­
cussed, one being, the question o f the 
Clergy Superannuation Fund. - In 
th is connect Lem the Rector read a 
resolution passed by 'the Summerland 
vestry, su ggestin g  that their ootngre- 
gatian  lay aside/ a sum equal toi one- 
ten th  of stipend towards superannu- 
l ation. A fter some discussion it was 
unanimously resolved th at tlhe Lay 
D elegates be instructed to  support 
the resolution a to the_com:ng_’Synod,- 
whiidh m eets at Nelson on Feb. 14th.
V otes of thanks were unanimously-’ 
pass/ed to  th e  retiring wardens, tlfie 
organist, ebefr, nhe Women’s Auxil­
iary and Chancel Guild. '
The m eetingr-w aV  brought toi a 
close by the /Rectoir pronouncing the 
benediction.
Mr. II. H. Stevens, M. R. for Van- 
coiiver, is strongly  oppostog the 
campaign of British Columbia Hin­
dus to  create a puiblio sentim ent in 
E astern  Canada favourable to/ the
relaxation of th e presei’t law s a g ­
ainst Hindoo/# im m igration. <
$1.00 for prompt paym ent. He ob­
jected to. doi so, and believing th at 
the Council dhouldi look 'into the 
m atter, he had seen a number of the 
business men, ;w ith tlhe result that 
he now laid 'lef3re tah? Council a 
petition /asking for investigation  in­
to the charter granted  'to Mr. Millie 
and w hether the C ity s till  had the 
right tc  control th e  rates. Tih,e pe­
tition  was signed by. taw. Mcrrison- 
Thompson Hardware Oo.. Ltd,, Geo. 
E. Ritohie, Oak H all Clotibinig Co., 
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd., O.- K. 
Lumber Co., L td., "Coates, Edwards
& Go w e n , S .  T- . . E.liiiJt t., Kelowna
Hardware & Specialty Oo., P. B.Win- 
Jits & Co., J  B. K nowles, W. B. M. 
Calder, Thos, L aw w o, 'Ltd., Crawford 
& Co., W, ,R. T rench, B iggjn  A Pc/ole, 
D. W. Crowley Ct., L td., K  F. Oxley 
Harvey & Duggan, R altenbury & 
Williams, Lequime Bros. &. Co. , E 
Weddell, D. D. Campbell, Central O- 
kanagain Lands, L td., W. H. Gadde&, 
Kelowna Courier, D aigleish & Glenin, 
and D. Leck'c . . .
Mr. Leck:e whs of the crpiniomthat 
the Council should assume the res­
ponsibility r i  d eaiirng w ith  the m at­
ter. and • .should 'notify bhe cjtizeins 
not to/ silgin 'the oointraci in tue mean­
time, whiie legal advice wa,s being 
■obtained. The: original contract gave' 
the use o f tlhe s tr e e ts  to Mr. Millie, 
and if rates w ere raised th ere should  
be a new deal in regard to  the use 
of the streets . It was claimed that 
the Okanagan Teleplhane Co/, had a 
provincial charter, w hich gave to 
them tlhe r ig h t to  Use the streets, 
regardless o f  the City, and legal o  
pinion should be obtained on tihe mat­
ter-.
Aid. Milliie sta ted  th a t tlhe fran­
chise s till belonged to  'him, as he 
had not sold it  b u t m erely hiis poles 
and w ires along the streets .
Mr. Leckie replied th a t it  did not 
m atter “tw o whoops” w he owned the 
franchise now , a lthough it was pro­
bably up to  the Company to  acquire 
it.
Aid. Millie said the. reason /be had 
“sold the telephone system  was be­
cause the Okanagan Telephone Co; 
would 'have come in amyway in spite  
of hie franchise, aind he was not aible 
to  buck them , but if  t'he City had/ 
bought the system , probably it would  
have been in a position to  do so.
The Mayor read some ex tra cts  from  
the1 ciharter of the - Okanaggn Tele­
phone Co>, a copy of w hioh he had 
secured. T he clauses quoted gavi* 
power 'to. the Company to break up 
streets in m unicipalities for the erec­
tion of poles' or tor laying\ w ires ut>-, 
derground, subject to  the approval
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
panieis ain/d included >« proviso th a t  
th e  rates m ust bo subject to the ap­
proval of th e Lieutenainit-Governof- 
in-Councii. As nine days were left 
till the begin ruling o f next in.nt'hj 
when „the Compainy takt?a p.;i3 s_-ssion, 
the Coupoil would g e t legal advi'>?, 
and there1 w ould be no ineccsBity ot 
the citizens signing any oontracts in 
th e  meantime.
Mr. Leclcie said there were a num­
ber ‘of q u esti n s involved wnich would 
take time to  se ttle . It tn c  Cc/m/pany, 
raised th e rates, Che Council (shciuld 
abrogate the original fraitofbise to  
Mr. Millie, w hich he said he had n et  
sold, as ccintrol of th e  rates was a 
condition o f it; and under the new  
ownership th at condition would be, 
-violated; -
Aid. Sutherland asked Aid. Millie 
i f  he would sho-w the Council a copy 
of hiis agreem ent witib the Okan/agan 
Telephone Co., but Aid. Millie stron g­
ly objected, saying th a t he did an'* 
..want his private affairs published, 
w hile he had no objection to  Aid. 
Sutherland inspecting the agreem ent 
itse lf
The M ayor app^i lied  Aldermen Si*-/ 
therland, T aylor and .Raymer u com­
m ittee  to  deal w ith  Uh/e m atter, anil 
it  was agreed in. the uieain,time to  ad* 
vise the citizens not tot s ’gn. any 
contracts pending le g a l' advice being  
-taken. ; • / ■ 1 / . I
The Council adjourned un til M on­
day, Jan. 29 th . *
Song R e c i t a l - - - - - - - -
' '  s  '#On Friday evening, a fair-sized au­
dience gathered in tlhe Presbyterian  
Churcih, when Mr. J. R. D. McGaus- 
land, th-*) noted Scftnttishi tenor. g a v e  
an exhibitioia oif tlhe m ethods of vo.ee 
production ^ a d o p ted  by the world's 
g rea test teacher..- of tlhe art. intro­
duced by tnc R ev. A. W. K.» Herdman, 
th e visitor remarked tlhiat in Catnadii 
and th is sectiow  of tihe Dominion, in 
particular, the athiospiberjc cjndi- 
tion s were m ast favoorahlc to  .th e '  
culture of the singing organs. The 
speakerrirhen sang th a t old favour­
ite , ’'Home, Sw eet, H jm c,” unaccom­
panied, to  g ive the audiennt. a*n idea 
of, how  t'he lips should be controlled 
In singing, in w hich '.Ti,p articu lation ” 
plays suoh an im portant p a n
Mr. McCausland sang, a num ber of 
S cottish  semgs  amd several /Ttaiian 
arias, and his rem arks on deep 
breathing and lung culture were full 
of g jo d  comimion semse. A /series of 
exercises for the improvement of tone 
and carrying pibwer were' illustrated  
for the benefit of the audience.
Gn Sum,day n ig h t, Mr. McAusland 
spoke to  a la rg e  congrega tiom on his 
ow n life stciry, and his reasons for  
abandoning his stage career. On Men- 
. day m orning he le ft bin the Okanagan 
for the northern tow ns.
o f the Municipal Council, also to  ac­
quire the undertakings o f e th er  copj-
A body bf COO men o f the unem­
ployed brigade in Vancouver held a 
parade in th e city  la/st Thursday. 
The crowd w as orderly and sever.) I
improm ptu addresses w ere given by 
the leaders b f , tlhe procession.
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L O D G E S T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
St Gcorge’i  Lotffl®* 
NO. 41.
R rtf til a r mootJiitfs <«> Frl- 
«layn, on or before the full 
•noon, at H pan. In Hay-i 
nicr’n Hall. Sojourning | 
lirctliren cordially Invited.
I). W. BUTIIKK LAND P . Ii. WlLLITS |
W. M. See.
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
SUBSCRIPTION K AT ICS 
(Strictly In Advance)
■ a c n  To b y  aildrciw In Canada ind all narta of theOrchard City Lodge, Number 59 iiruiHiucmpiro; signer y««r. aWe united* J _ _  HtateH and ot,l'«r fort:)tfu countrleN: $1.00 perI.O.O.F
^  MeetH every Tuoadn
year.
j.ith 'J' u u n  a y 
evening In1 each month at H pan, In KnymerH 
ball. Vlrtltlmf, JJietbren arc cordially Invited 
to attend.
W. It. TKICNC If, N. (1.
J. II. MIDDLETON, >V. (i
KHICDKH1C ARMSTRONG, Rec.-Scc.
S .  O .  E .  B .  S .
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Meotn 2nd and 4th VVeilnendays, In Keller Block, 
at U |i.m. VIhIUiip Brethren vtjelconio. '
J . IL. DAVLKH, Prenldent.
D. K. BUTT, Secretary.
Newn ol uncial events ami communications in 
regard to matters of public Interest will be 
Ifladly received for publication, II amhentl- 
cated.by ithe writer’s name.alid address, 
which will not be printed if so desired. No 
matter of a scandalous, libellous or impertin­
ent nature will be accepted.
To eiiBUro acceptance, all manuscript should be 
lejflbly written on one side of the paper only. 
Tyisiwrltten copy Is preferred.
The COURIER does not necessarily endorse the 
HontlmciitHof anv contributed article. it
scarcely neocusury for me to- re­
peat th at lour land p .licy  it* making 
for the Hubnt./uitinl dovelopmoiit of 
the country and th at, trader it, vv- 
have done and are <J jing whut vve 
can to reatrict Hpeculacian, mud if 
IKiaaible to prohibit apoculutlun and 
the H|M*oulutor in cJiniection w ith  
the Crown lands ol B ritish  Colum­
bia. . . I may say to  this Ucusr*
and to the country th at this gov- 
errUnenit know s iur recognizes tiat 
rings or upeciul irlends. No indl- 
vidual or go mb I pul foil or nggregu- 
tion lit any sort 0 1  , deb eruption irn* 
had any rccoginitinil from  ib is  Ko- 
vernmemt in 'connecr.ioil w ith  .any 
public business not wtriiuly ill, ao- 
cordaMce w ith  tUve law or right ; wild 
Liberal, ImlepocKbnt, Socialist nr 
Laborite has as Hir ing a place be­
fore this adm inistration auid in as 
certain of receiving just c-insidci'a- 
tion in any dealings w ith  it us ita  
m ost hearty C. nservative follow er.”
Our corresiiondont uii'ges action and 
may not be too late to use >tlm
KELOWNA CANNING GO.
Will Enlarge Plant and Premises
The annual , m eeting of flu: Ke­
lowna Canning Cy., Ltd., was belt 
on Tuesday in the cannery Tins an­
nual report subm itted  by the Uoari 
of Directors (showed a very Hatisfiuv 
tory volume o f  busirtess trunsactetl. 
during the past year, uiud u divide,ml 
at the rate o f “lg llt per cent, per 
annum was declared.
Foreseeing the 'necessity of u large­
ly increased knit put in the coming 
season to cope.) w ith the demand for 
tin* Company's products, it was deci 
ded to make a further issvie of stock  
to provide 'for additional equipment.. 
The W ittup properly htn been ac­
quired a,y a new site, and a largo 
brick factory will be erected nsn.:on 
as w eather w ill permit, t'lUe contract 
having been awarded to  Mi (Jos. E. 
Ritoliiio. Tine building will 'bo otooted 
on u plan thut will permit ju£ its  du- 
I>licatjon when required. Additional
modern Woodmen of America 
Kelowna Camp 14398
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1911
S •
INDIAN RESERVE
Should be Secured For City
K elowna, Jan 22, 1912.
.Loduc Mectlngfi held in the old School IIourc, I rp0 ^he Editor, K elow na Courier,
1st and 3rd Monday In each month, at 8 o’clock.
P. BROOKE, Clerk.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
Dear Siir,— •
In readimig your report” of the 
m onthly m eeting uif tihe Board of 
Trude,- bold la st Tuesday, I was sur­
prised to  learn th a t  tlhe Reserve n-
W estbank Reserve as a test of Un: muchin,‘ry wi,U bo In sta lled ,'so  u.s to 
sincerity o f  Itlie. Han. Ridburd’s pro- ' !>rovid.u \ wo cam ijng plants each oom- 
fessions. If lie m e a n s  w hat lie ways, *n f ’ w*ii provide to r
then fine hole~;ind-cjrn,,r transaction wny J1,u,SH,blL‘ break-dawn n.n.d-vhuaob- 
w ltli Mr. Lang , and 'Inis associate!.. ,vitttu d«lar a n d , lo3H Ln 11 ,h®avy. P®** 
should be abrogated, and a fair season.
chance given to  tine' C ity of K elow na I The new bu ild ing  w ill Be thie second 
to
ed . us a provincial' park, of whib-ii,|'dl,a r^y ' du,r*|tS the past fou i ycaio, 
there are none; In the Olcauagun, «,*- I and 1110 Cw«I>any is, purwulaig a .wise
nice i em t  fi e it  - L clow.H  " ' «••**'**•**». ““ ^
acquire fhe| Rewerve at a numvnal 'rf ,nov„c fo? Ginnery, caused by
are, or the land mighit be reserv- the I'^nom onal gro w th  or tne to
policy i/n providing for the expansion 
th at iis oertaLn, to take place year 
by year.
B u r n e  &  T e m p le
. , Solicitors.,
N o ta rie s  P ub lic , 
C onveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
though siKoii havu been created on 
Vancouver Island aa’id in the upper 
Columbia Valley.
Our local pujblio men soenn to lack 
cross from K etow na “vvas'^iipposed I «ildJy thl> of im aginative geniiub
(Mr. S. T. E llip tt sa.id) tp. have been nocessary ror am e,nergetio o.iiidtruo- , iin K ainla us will if
'bought by , 3me local company, ««d l>° ^  ^ u ^ h ’'‘ but itT a k is '“ "H l,rov<id upJn uxpurt exam tout iom,.’ ta
I can hardly credit the news. J | *  ^ p n e U c  visfon to mtr be ■<* tHo perii^AvibSoh th',e fin der’and.
By the discovery of prdhlwtorio hu-
R. B. K E R R
B a rr is te r  
and Solicitor,
N o tary  P ublic , 
K E L O W N A , • - B. C.
n u T  ^ “natifdT n a tu ra l m r k ^ b v  I energetic aiml substantia; protest. I miileniurns farth er  than any previ- 
this beautifuJl natural park ay n,i. Administered as a nublic n-irl- th<- ou3 researches,tnm  mpnnt for the o itv ’s olavPCr.iuind a u m in isu r iu  as a punne paik, the
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Sod. C. E. 
Graduate Toronto University. 
E ngineering S u r v e y s ,  Reports; 
P lans, E tc.
Special attention—given to construc­
tion of W aterworks, and Sew erage  
S j’stenis, Pum ping and Lji g  h t i n g  I never walked over the Reserve, and 
P lan ts, Concrete Construction, etc. not a .few  old-tim ers at tha t, but 
R owci.ikfe B lock. K elovvna, B. C. I if th ey  did, they would fa ll in lov>
gbne through, 
this beautifuJl
ture eant for the o ity ’s playgr aumd 
-w hould be iquiietly, sold to  any com- Reserve would Jae a m ast valuable,
pany or private persain, w ith out first a3S0<; b"]y to  Kelowna, hut to.
of all g iv ing KelotW/na a> chaiuce to  wlhiole Okanaga/n as a place of
buy Its natural; aminex. W hat 'more r f? 8^ ,and r^ccre‘i f lo,n' to u r ists  land 
ideal spot in the i/nterior, for a gotf- -*,|'®d — • w orkers enjoying d summer 
links, and a touriat hattel ? T ourists h °n day. T^ere is na fib er  site  for a 
WOULD come if we had gJtlf links. nnks £n B ritish  Columbia," ahd
but not umder the preseinit statu of. san y amd pleasanc drives
things, for- we have nothing in that. " f ou ld ®lV® ^fe anew ta t>hos« weary 
line to  offer them , and th ey  look for I '^“ c daily round k>f offioe, store or 
pleasure. It is safe to  say th at a I factory, 
go lf links w ould be .th e means of 
a number of well-tc-dx) people se t­
tling  in lour m idst. .
Nio doubt, many o f our ciitiaehs have OBITUARY
The Late Mr. L. McMillan
COMPANIES’ ACT,, 1910.
IN THE M ATTER OF THE VOL­
UNTARY WINDING UP, OF THE  
KELOWN A. TOBACCO 'COMP AN Y, 
L T D ...... ^
Take notice th a t pursuiuiut to sec­
tion 229 of the Companies’ Act, 1910, 
a m eeting of the creditors of the  
above C-mpany w ill be held' at the 
offices of the . Okanagan Loan & 
Investm ent Co., L td., KeTo'Wm '^toto.'-
Tuesday, the Gbh day of February, 
1912, at the hour of ID o ’clock in 
the forenoon.
It • is w ith sincere regret th a t we 1^ And fu rther take notice th a t all 
w ith  tihe gen tle  ro lling  hills, its wco- I ate called upon, to record the d eath  the creditors of tlhe above named
ded creek, W inding bay ,and lovely of Mr fL. AfcMillan. at the City H .s- Company are required on Oi 'before
R i c h a r d  H .  P a r k i n s o n  l^andy-beach.' • Thunk of w hat vye havf pital, on W ednesday m -rnjng. He had the 6t;h' day of February' 1912, , to 
A M <  r 1 IT n  r  i  •«  ♦ now. called by the name y f • a Park, been ill for a h u t  a week w jth pneu^ send their eam es-iaad  addresses ana
A .ra. b a n .  » o c .  c .b . , 'O X .L .9 . , - e t c .  I w hat. it cost and w hat it is g .la ig  monia, and made, a ga llan t struggle  particulars "of-t'heir claim s oi debts
to  cost, and th en —tlhe cool, shady hoTeicover,~ b at^ th e gr|p  o f the djs- to  the undersigned liquidator o f thfe
bay aerbss the w ater. Oih! i/t is ease was fa ta l Born m  Vancouver, Company.
sickening ! It w ill be an. everlasting about tw enty-five years ag j, he made OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT
shame if th is beaucy spot is  n .t  | a name for him self iin lacrosse cir- | CO., LTD.,
saved for  Kelowna, and it
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , 
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
. P .O . Box 137
IR-
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
remain^
f o r : the Board of Trade a ad our 
“progressive” Mayor and Council, to 
be up and doing.
Y ours trudy, _
: K. WAH. •
EDITORIAL NOTE.—We agree mosi 
cordially w ith  the views of our. cob 
respondent iin regard ro th e report­
ed transfer Of the Indian Reserve 
to  private parties or to  a company 
and we th ink it is no credit to  the 
leading m en o f  th e  city tlhiat the 
. . . transaction  sihonld be perm itted to
C iv il  E n g in e e r  &  L a n d  S u r v e y o r  | take place w ith ou t a. word of pro­
test. Our editor (expressed himself
B.A.SC., C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans,, 
E ngineering Reports and E stim ates
Office: Ravm er Block, K elowna, B.C. 
Telephone 147
B .  A .  M O O R H O U S E
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E.. fil'CX.ST.
O ffice:
K E L L E R  BLOCK, K E L O W N A , B.C.
— P I A N O F O R T E
rather forcibly on th is m atter  at 
the bast Board of Trade m eeting, 
but his rem arks were “boiled c u t ” 
of bur report of th e  proceedings, 
ow ing to the exigencies o f space
A
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner ■ , , . „ r lo. . ,Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick and much COpy. G - 1jng f Uir thier back. 
Pvne, Mus. Doc., Omani^t of the Cathedral, Man- the W estbank Reserve deal, which
N ew  term begins September. [®d» ^ as. i®1- OU-Music of every description supplied ■ issue Of N-J'V. 2u1;fli,19IJJ, :when we
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4 _tf | stated  th at "‘obviously t!he Tjdrrect
m ethod tc  dispose of the reversionary 
righ ts o f t'he province iin Indian re- 
T ^ R . J: W . N .  S H E P H  E R  D  j serves -wbuld be to putt, them  up foi
' auction or tender by th e  highest
cles,. as goal tender La. C -ast League Kelowna, B. C., 
gam es. Last year he. played -w iththe | January 23nd, 1912. 
local ream, anti- nJ miore papular play­
e r ' ever, wore t h e . biaok and yell.vv.
One old frieind said, “They dLai’t maku 
them  any w h iter  than L ouie.”
On W ednesday, the deceased’s mo­
ther arrived from  Vano-iuver accom-- 
panted by Mr. B ert Cavanagh. They 
intend to reiurn_ Friday morning* 
tak ing the b/ody to Vancouver tor in­
term ent.
Liquidator.
DENTIST. bidder.’
On Feb. 20 th , 1909, a provincial
K E L O W N A . B .C .
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and_ ~ ." Pendozi St l- Order-m-Council w as jpassed, . gran t­
ing to  Mr. Wu A. Lahig the. revers­
ionary r igh ts c'f tlhie province in the 
W estbank Reserve 'for the "paltry 
sum of $2.50 per acre. Na tenders 
were invited, the- m atter  was kept 
entirely secret, and no opportunity 
was given to  the general public to 
make a 'bid for these, ret>ersi-nafy 
fig h ts , Mr. Lang is 'kno w.n£$«aa n 
ardent partisan Of th e  self-seek!iii] 
type, who wnorked witlb m ight and 
main for  the C onservatives during 
the provincial cam paign of 1909 and 
the Dominion, one of last year. Arm­
ed w ith  bis Order-in-Oouncil, , hits 
sought to- obtain, 'tlhe sanction of th** 
Dominion governm ent to h |s acquire­
ment or tne .coveted laud,’“'but appar-
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
f . ■ Licentiate otBritish Columbia
Fiowcliffe Block, lmxt P ost Office
M o n e y  t o  L o a n
On improved real property; a lso orf 
other securities.
F ire, L ife  and Accident Insurance. 
G . A . F I S H E R
Room 4. K eller  Block, K elow na, B .C .
W E S L E Y  A .  P E T E R S
\
X A R C H IT E C T
Office a t Residence, 
PENDOZI ST., KELOWNA, B. C.
ently  he was unable to  eecuire it un  
til his party came in tp  po-wer at Ot­
tawa. “Well done, : thou good and 
faithfu l servant, tenter tlbuui into-thy 
reward 1”
When -tihesc facts  are taken Lnt.^ , 
account, What is one to  tlhonk of 
the (hypocritical u tte ian oes of Pre­
mier McBride, irhen speaking ,of tlhe 
land policy of the governm ent, on 
Jan. 15th , in tihe L egislature ? Arc. 
t h e^ f ojlowing—^passages— consoinant- 
w ith  tlhe issue of 'that .Order-in-Ccun- 
oil to  Mr; Lang ?—
’’W ith regard to  ‘th e  land policy 
of the governm ent, it  is perhaps
The Late Mr. Samuel Hayman
A copy sent to us of the “ Western 
Daily Pres.-,” B ristol, England, of 
date Deo. il6th , cpniaiin|3 t'ba follow-' 
ing anniouncemt.nL of the death and 
interm ent of the, fat'hier of M r.-L-A, 
Hayman, w h o .-w as present a-t tihe 
funeraJ.:
"The funeral Of, tbe late  Mr. Sam­
uel Hayman, L D.S., form erly cf 
Lansdown Villa, Clifton, took  place, 
yesterday afternoJn, at Arno’s Vale 
Cemetery. The deceased gen­
tlem an retired from  bis profession  
as surgeon dentist, thr-iuigfh ill-h.eali.ri 
about a year a g a n d  since the 
spring had resided at Fair Haveiq 
W eston-super-M are, where hie pass 
ed away; Mr ’ Hayman w as for 
many years a member- o f Victoria 
Wesreyan Ohurdb, wtoeie be held 
many rospo.osi'ble .offices, and won  
the respect of all. A private service 
was held at Fair H aven, aitended^by 
the w id o i^ an d  taemtoers u i t,be fam­
ily, and cofnducted1 by the Rev. S. J. 
L ittle , previous-—^ to the rem oval of 
the body by train  to B risto l. A tA r- 
o ’s Vale, thel service w as conducted  
to the abapal byrthie Rev. Benjamin  
Bean, and at th e  graveside by. the 
Rev. H. ,B. Oow Icn and the Rev. T. 
Ferrier Hulme. The body was cn-
enclosed in a m etal cjiffiin Avith out­
side casket of fumed English oak, and 
brass p la te  bearing the inscription, 
-‘Samuel John—Hayman^ died—Decem­
ber 12th , 5911, aged 61 years.’ The 
body was laid to rese In the grave 
where' deceased’s ison, Dr. C iiff-rd • 
Hayman. was buried tw o years ag~<.”
O PERA HOUSE
, Ja n .30
a t
o f  S u m m e r la n d
in
“ THE 
TRUTH ”
A  C o m e d y  in  F o u r  A c t s ,  b y  
C L Y D E  F I T C H .
Produced -at the
C O M E D Y  T H E A T R E ,
London, Apr. 6, ’07 ■
M is s  E v e ly n  H ig g in  
M is s  M a r io n  C a r tw r ig h t  
M is s  M a r y  S u t h e r la n d  
M is s  D o r o t h e a  C o o p e r  
M is s  J a n e t  S u t h e r la n d  
M r. W il l ia m  S a u t e r  
M r. C h a r le s  H . C o r d y  
M r. A u s t in  C o o p e r
Many im portant changes in tlhe 
forestry laws of th" province are 
contained iin a bill which hiasv. been 
introduced iintoi thb provincial, par-, 
iiament by Hon. Williaim Riuiss. Am­
ong its  regulations it provides thab
an y-fu tu re  timbor lltoeinses th at-m ay  
be issued will be granted by t&nder 
t'O the persahs offering  tlhie highest! 
bonus in addition to  the royalties 
fixed by the sta tu te .
A d m i s s i o n
$ 1 7 0 0  
5 0 c
T ic k e t s  t o  b e  o b t a in e d  a t  
C R A W F O R D ’S
10 A cres to R e n t
I n  T o w n .
F i r s t - c la s s  so il, s p e c ia l ly  su ite d  
fo r  g a r d e n  t r u c k  o r  to b a c c o
HEWETSON <SL MANTLE
L IM IT E D
DUSTBANE
A  sweeping Compound that when used 
1 on floors or carpets gathers up the
dust and dirt
I t  l e a v e s  t h e  c a r p e t s  b r i g h t e r
I t  l e a v e s  t h e  f l o o r s  c l e a n e r
I t  s a v e s  d u s t i n g  a f t e r  s w e e p i n g  
I t  i s  a  d i s i n f e c t a n t  -  ,
To help make your home, store, or any
other building cleaner-and-more. sanitary
USE D U S T B A N E .  Price, 8 c .  a  l b .
D. LECKIE ?P H Q J ^ E  I  ^  H A R D W A R E
. F. JA M E S
P.O . Box 90 I E L EC TR iC A L C O N T R A C T O R  [ ’Phone 84
At Cost-
MOTOR BOAT and MARINE SUPPLIES 
A N D  BOAT V A R N ISH ES
T h e  b e s t  a s s o r t e d  s t o c k  in  th e  C it y  
G i v i n g  u p  t h is  L i n e !
P E N D O Z I -  S T R E E T K E L O W N A
OF MONTREAL
E s ta b lis h e d . 1817
Capital, all pa.id up. $ 16,000 ,000 . R.est, $ l6 .000.000
H o n .- P r e s . ,  T h e  R ig h t  H o n . L o r d  S t r a t h c o n a  a n d  
M o u n t  R o y a l,  G . C . M . G ., G . C . V . O: 
P r e s id e n t ,  R . B . A N G U S .
V ic e -rP re s . a n d  G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r ,  S ir  E .  S .  C lo u s t o n ,  B a r t .
MoneyOrders payable any where in Canada, Travel­
lers’; Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
Armstrong Enderby
We a re  open to tak e  c o n tra c ts  for
M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  a n d
P i l e  d r i v i n g ,  Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
B o x  131 Kelowna
S avin gs Bank D ep artm en t  
D e p o s i t s  r e c e iv e d  fr o m  $1.00 u p w a r d s
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E, O K A N A G A N  t 
Penticton Summerland West Summerland
K ELO W NA-—P . D uM ouliri, M anager
BIDDEN, SONS & CO.,
P a in te rs , G laziers, H ouse D ecor 
a to rs . Cat riage  P a in te rs . 
Boats repaired and painted.
TJIUIW DAY, JANT/ARY 25, 1011 < tfH E  & & L6 W NA COUIllEitl AND OKANAGAN DDCHAlLDdtS'fl P A Q E t t l l l E E
OFFERED
W ill be p u t on the market on
27t h
» i • • .
I n  t h e  b u l l s - e y e
s e c t i o n  o f  t h e
b e  m a d e  i n
C. P. R. T R A C K A G E
O n  K e t t l e  V a l l e y
one Not a Lot will be sold before
SATURDAY, JANUARY 2 7 th, aT 9  a .m .
Your opportunity Lthen,. for investment which cannot help but show you
Q U ICK -PR O FITS ^ J
MONEY MAKES MONF.Y-
Every-Lot a Pippin. All Cleared.
SO DO SNAPS LIKE 
No Holes or-Sloughs*
Plan to be seen at office of
H E R E ' S G E T  A D O N ’ T  M I S S t
; 1
V ... \
EASY TERMS
\
B E  I N NEXT 12
v
H I
*#T "
%
P AG E r o u a TCIIE K E LO W N A  COURIER AND O K AN AG AN  ORCHARDIST TH U R S D AY, JA N U A R Y  2B, 1911
KODAK, for Instance!
The policy of any store is a 
matter of importance to every 
customer of that atore. Some 
retailers buy always in the 
cheapest market. Our policy 
is to buy rather in the depend­
able market, to stock goods 
that we can hand with confi- j 
denee to our customers.
for Instance:
In the photographic line we 
cleave to the K O D A K  g-oods, 
because we are sure they are 
right.
C h e r r y w o o d
D a i r y
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. . part of the city . .
’P h o n e  y o u r  o r d e r s  o r  
l e a v e  th e m  a t
B i g g i n  (EH P o o l e ’ s  
—  S t o r e  —
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
’PRONE 19 KELOWNA
C O A L
Nicola lump 
Pennsylvania hard 
Wellington lump 
Wellington nut -
$ 1 0 . 0 0  ton 
$19.00 “ 
$13.25 
$12.75
41
14
W O O D
Large quantity of Dry Cottonwood 
on hand—$ 2 . 2 5 —per rick 
— — T E R M S: CASH — —
W .  H A U G
’Phone 6 6 . K E L O W N A , B. C.
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Estimate's furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.,
K E L O W N A . - - - B.C
F R E I G H T
M o v e d  e x p e d i t io u s ly  b y  M O T O R  
T R U C K .  C a p a c ity , 3  to n s .
For terms, apply
BAILLIE & NEWTON
Okanagan Mission - -  B.C.
I
♦▼ . '
!
Y O U R  E Y E S
will appreciate the ease and comfort derived from 
wearing PROPER FITTING  GLASSES.
If you have not had your EYES attended to
W H Y  E U T  I T  < > F F  ?
Our Representative will .be •
I A T  TRENCH'S DRUG STORE, KELOWNA \
I On W ednesday, January 3 1 s t
% • , V iv :• ■—
♦ Make it a point to consult him' All work fully guaranteed
!  T h e  T a u b e  O p t i c a l  C o m p a n y  i
% ' ■ . 25-2 " %
REAL ESTATE
Is Very Active
Probably due to the railway sur­
veys th at seem 'to indicate curly c. iiv- 
slructiion oil owe if not two lines of 
railw ay into Ketowinri wit him the 
next few  momths, real estate  is allow­
ing SigiU's o f marked activ ity  fund a 
number of lots have changed hainda 
w ith in  tlue past few weeks.
We find a curious reluctance <m the 
part o f seme real esta te  men to  give; 
direct in'or/nati em <to the preas re­
garding their miles—for whut reasui 
we do iu t  uiuderstand—and we imiist 
express our Cbligutlon to others who 
keep uh informed, uf the transactions 
that t it Ice* lila c 1. As 150 copies <uf 
the "Courier” g a  weekly to  points in 
the United Kingdom , E astern Cana­
da and o th er  d istan t places, it indis­
tin ctly  to  Itlie udvu iiitaige .at' the town  
—as well as the real esta te  men— 
that all sales o f  property sihould be 
prom ptly chronicled as an index to 
its  progress, but th is we cannot do 
unless we are assisted by the real 
esta te  firm s in (securing antlientio tin- 
form at iidn.
Am ong receint im portant sales are 
the fo llow ing : Mr. J. M. Harvey has 
sold, thruaiigth Ellision & Wilson, his 
sub-division cm ■Richter. St. N orth, 
consisting  of KM lots, to a purchas­
er who dues not wiiisfh/Ms, identity  dis­
closed. The c. usideratiioin wus in 
the neighhourh .od of -<$i0,000. Thro­
ugh tlh;e same firm, Mr. J. B. Knowles 
lias sold a lcxt on Liwreh.ce Avenue 
for $1,000. It is reported th at tlhe 
old Lequime store building oin Ber­
nard Ave., bought last year by a 
Vuncouver inyestc.r, has again chan­
ged  hands at a price o f  ahuut $ 1 2 -  
000. Mr. W. iB„ Al. Caldcr has sold 
to  P. Burns & Co>. h is premises and 
lo t on Bernard Aye, at a figure a- 
round $10,000.
Sub-divisions are being m arketed  
w ith  energy, including those of Mr.
S. T . E llio tt,' cn Ellis St., an.d o f Mr. 
W ilson on Richter St., botlhi adver­
tised in this issue. There is  a feel­
ing Of ocnfiden.ee fin the air, that 
the grow ing tune is 'em, aihd they 
th a t invest w isely now w ill realise 
handsom e profits later.
D U R I N G
* 1 9  1 2
f
You will find the same well- 
assorted stock of high-grade 
Gobi and Gold Filled Jewelry, 
Silverware, Cut Glass, Royal 
Crown Derby and other well- 
known makes of fine China, as 
are carried through the holiday 
season, and our line of watches 
and Clocks is comprised of 
makes American and Canadian 
that have years of reputation 
behind them. Our aim is still 
to please you by giving you the 
best at a most reasonable fig­
ure. The same applies to our 
Repair Department
G I V E  U S  A  T R I A L
The SW A N  PE N  has the 
finest gold nib ever put on 
any fountain pen
I t  KNOWLES
Agent
Kelowna, B. C.
Orchard City Realty Mart
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4j4 miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system . Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  EUTIN
Mgr.
“  THE TRUTH ”
By “ The Players ” of Summerland
K elow na playgoers w ill have the 
opportunity o f-se e in g  soruethi/ng dif 
ferent from  the ordinary rum-of dra­
m atic fare in the production cxn Tues­
day' evening, Jan. .'Illth, in i.'h'e Opera 
House, of Cjjde F itch ’s serio-comedy, 
“The T ru th .” Mr. Fitcihi is one of 
the leading E nglish p layw rights of 
the day, ranking wi'tib such w riters  
as P inero, and the plot o f  "The 
T ru th ” is much above the level of 
the average iign t comedy, combining 
a vein o f rich humour w ith  a care­
fully 'worked out and far from  fatn- 
tastica l story.
The dram atic action revolves a- 
round two' ‘ principal characters —» 
Warder, a gentlem an of h igh  ideals,-. 
w ho is (leveled to  'bis w ife, and 
Becky, his wife, who, while sincere­
ly Joying her husoand is addicted to 
flir tin g  and the habit 'of lying. She 
cannot resist a lit t le  love-m aking  
while h o n estly 'try in g  to  e ffect a re­
conciliation betw een tw o  of her in­
tim ate friends, w hose m arital rela­
tions are strained. Suspicion arises 
in W arder’s mind, th a t is seem ingly 
confirm ed 'by his w ife ’s lying ex­
planations. A separation follows- 
Sincere repentance on th e one hand 
aiid regret for  hastiness on the othei 
brings about a speedy reconciliation  
and ends the tale. .
"The T ru th ” w i l l ’be presented by 
"The P layers.” of Summerland, under 
•the able direction of Mr. William  
Sauter, w ho heads a ta lented  com­
pany, am ong them included Miss Ma­
ry Sutherland,—Miss Evelyn H iggm  
and Mr, Ccrdy, who have already 
acquitted them selves creditably be­
fore Kelowna audiences. The play 
was rendered in Summerland on De­
cember 2 9 th  and m et w ith  much 
favour. R eferring to the tw o  prin­
cipals, th e "Summerland Review” 
said : ' ~ -J
"Mr. Sau ter s m ental grasp  and 
sincerity gave the part of Wardex 
a sense or reality . We were treated  
to  a splendid piece of actin g  in the 
delineation of the com plex emottons
W . M . PARKER &  GO.
W a t c h m a k e r s  
a n d  J e w e le r s
Box 316 Spedding Block
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
Kelowna-Westbank
F E R R Y
leave Kelowna 9.00 a.m ., 3,30 p.m. 
leave Westbank 9.30 a m., 4.00 p.m.
E xtra service,
W ednesdays and Saturdays 
leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAU CREEK SERVICE, fRIDAYS
Leave Kelowrta,1 0 . 0 0  a.m ., 4.30p.m . 
Leave Bear Creek 10.30 a.m., 5.00 p.m.
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The D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
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John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U I L D E R
P la n s  and Specifications Prepared  
and estim ates given for public B uild­
in gs, Town and Country Residences.
P H O N E  9 3  K E L O W N A
th at run the gam ut from  the loyal­
ty  w ith  which Warder ’defended his 
wife in th e  face o f  the overwhelm ing  
evidence, so teuiderly expressed, 
when he plead® w ith  her; to  the pa­
thos of th e  separation, whan, s tru g ­
g lin g  w ith  suppressed em otion, he 
u tters th e irrevocable “Becky, ycu 
and I m ust say good-bye, w e must 
finish separately.” •
"Of M iss Evelyn H lgg in ’s portray­
al o f B ecky one caminot speak too 
highly. As W arder’s wife, secure in 
his a ffection s, site w as d eligh tfu l to 
the delicacy and charm of her person­
ality .  ^L ater, when she bad taken re­
fuge w ith  her fa th er the wifely dig­
nity w as m erged—-by a .probably,un­
conscious m ental process—i/n the du­
tifu lness o f the daughter. From the  
m om ent w hen, as the d istrusted  wife, 
she could only plead “I love you .and 
only you” to  the realization th a t she 
had lost her husband’s love for ever, 
the restra in t from  heart breaking 
sobs th a t w e r e ; fe lt but not heard, 
proclaimed Miss H igg in  an artiste  
as well as an actress.” .
W ATER NOTICE
We, the Be’gofCanadiam Fruit~La.nds 
Company, of K elowna, B. C., by oc­
cupation, a Laind Campany, give 
notice th at we intend, on the 30th  
day o f January : next. . at
eleven o’clock in' the forenoon, to 
apply to  the W ater Commissioner at 
his office a t Verm/on, for a licence 
to  take and use 2 0  cub!'c feet of wa­
ter 1 per second from Missioin Creek, 
a tributary o f Okanagain Lake.
The w ater w ill be used a n  N. . E.
Sec. 7, Tp. 27, for pow er purposes. 
BELGO-CANAD1AN FRUIT LANDS 
COMPANY.
F. E. R. Wallas:tom, Secretary. 
Dated th is l l b h  day at December,
1 9 1 1 . V  1 . . :
The Belgo-Canadiasn F ru it Lands 
Company o f K elow na, B.C., register­
ed on the 2 0 th  day of April, 1909, 
“Companies’ A ct,’ 1 8 9 7 /
The ob jects for which the Com­
pany' has been established and regis­
tered' are—
All commercial, industrial, mining, 
agricu ltural and land opera twins in 
connectioiii w ith  lands an d -o th er  real 
esta te , s itu a te  in B ritish  Columbia, 
and Canada in general, also all that 
directly  or ind irectly  pertains to' such 
or wihioh woiuld prepare, facilitate, 
support or develop the objects of 
the Company, 'including particularly  
th e  purobaise and rent Of real e sta te  
of any n a tu re  w hatever, the im­
provem ent oif said real e sta te  and 
th e  reselling o f sam e e ith er in blocks 
dr in tots, for cash  oi on term s per 
annuities, or otherw ise, its  exchange 
or lease, and in a gen era l way all 
enterprises having fo i object to build 
Or improve real estari;', the manufac­
ture and com m erce of fertilizers, the 
commerce of all preducts o f the soil, 
t'lu* distribution and sate of w ater  
and lig h t, t'he operation  of 'all in ­
dustries, the purchase, th e  sale and 
transform ation  of all agricultural 
products, the enterprise, our vfte par­
ticipation in all enterprises ot rail­
roads and tramways,' and of all im­
provem ents of th e  soil o f  the tainds 
belonging to th e Company or to  oth­
er parties by means of irrigatiua, 
drainage, dyking and all otih ef 
means w*hiOse success m ight contri­
bute  ^ to  tihe perform ance of-Ahe com­
pany’s objects such as have- been set 
forth  here above in  a way which 
how ever Is nfat lim itary.
The CJompany may participate to. 
the ’orgainzutiom tor to  the work of 
a lj companies having objects sim ilar 
to  th eirs e ith er  <by subscribing, a 
portion'of the capital or  other man­
ner. The 'Company may, establish all 
stores or in terest them selves Jin any 
enterprise having a 3 i,aailar object.
H o t  S u p p e r  o n
S a t u r d a y s  a t  6  p .  m .
 ^ . .. > .
C a t e r i n g  J ? o r  W h i s t
Drives, Dances, etc.
HOT LUNCHEONS
20-2m.■ * ■
Good Winter Storage
F o r  B o a t s  a t  M o d e r a t e  
C h a r g e s
S K A T E S ~ ~
G r o u n d  &  R e p a i r e d
JO N ES  & NEWBY
|  BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS
I WATER STREET
’PHONE: 179
Next to
City Power House
N O TI C E  T O  P A R E  N T S
A  Cambridge and London Univer­
sity  ma'n, w ho.has had several y ea rs’ 
experience in teaching in E ngland can  
give tuition to boys of 9 . years old and 
upwards every evening from 7 to 9 p.m.
Apply to
W. CECIL PAYNE
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
F i r s t  I n s e r t io n :  10 Cents per line: 
minimum charge, 25 cents,
E a c h  A d d it io n a l  I n s e r t io n :  Scents 
per line; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
WANTED—A iwoond-hunwi offioe*safe,' 
medium pizo.—Apply, P. O. Box 
825, Kelowna. 20-1
FOR BALE—Second crop hay.—II. B. 
Bur toll, ’phone 197. 20-tf
MRS. HUDiDLESTpNE tloea bache­
lors’ m ending und plain sewing.
20-8
P L E A S E  R E T U R N  one long, striped 
dam ask table cloth, marked R 2, 
to the Q kanagan LiiuUdry, Kelowna.
25-2
FO UND A D R IF T  by s .s . ‘C astlcgar,’ 
a ilat-bottomed row boat. .O w ner  
can have sam e by proving property and 
paying for this advertisem ent. 25-2
YOUNG M A R R IE D  MAN, accustom­
ed to ranch work, w ants work on 
ranch lOout 1st March, where house 
is provided. A ddress, Box G. C., 
“ Courier.”  ' 25-2
DRY W OOD FO R  S A L E —Dry pine 
slabB delivered in town. Apply, 
R. S. H all, South K elowna Land Co.
25-2p
LOST—Four 'heifers, branded U S on 
left hip, about 15 m onths o ld ; 8  
Jersey, T R ed; $5 per head reward 
for in form ation  leading to  recovery, 
of 'same.—C K. L. Pym an. 2 f  8
FOR SALE—15 ton s o f green out 
hay, $ 1 2  per ton. —Enquire, U 
Hoy, Bernard Ave., or a t L aw scn’b
' 24r8
NOTICE—Any per&ooi found taking  
wood from  my yard w ith o u t my 
I authority  will be prosecuted. — W, 
HAUG. 24-4
ICE—All persians desiring^ a supply of 
ioe from  Bankheaid Poind, either 
w holesale now or in retail!' quantities 
during the summer, slhoiuld apply to  
me w ith ou t delay.—H. B. BURTCH,
• 2 2 - t f
FOR SA LE—No. 1 hay, also, oat h a y ; 
Apply .to  iA. H. Cricihiton, Box 808.
FOR SALE —Good saddle 9 nd driving 
horse, 5 years old, sound.—Haroid
DeHart, L aw son’s S tore 1 9 -tf
MONEY TO LOAN in sums of $1,000 
to $20,000 at 8 per cent —Rem- 
bler Paul; 50-tf
2 0 -2 m P . O. Box 484, K ELO W N A
O r e g o n  G r o w n ’
F ru it T re e s
Send,melyour-tree bill for. my estimate for fall 
1910 and spring-1911.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
Catalog on application.
R. T. ItESELWOOD
Agent for the Albany Nurseries, Inc., 
Albany, Oregon..
W A N T E D .—P a id  cor respondents and_ 
subscription agents for the~rrCour- 
ier”  at R utland, Benvoulin, K. L . O. 
Bench and generally  throughout the* 
district tributary to K elow na. L iberal 
terms. A pply by letter only to Editor, 
Kelowna Courier.
SPIR E L L  A C O R SE T S
Mrs. J. H. Davies, representing the  
Spirella Co.,: of Canada, w ill be at 
home eacih Monday, betw een lO a:m.r 
and 6 p.m.. Over D avies & M athie’s 
T ailor Shop, Pendozi /St., to  receive j 
orders for corsets JP ostal address, 
B ox 1 7 7 , Kelowna. ’P h on e•- No. 196.
Farm For Sale
j .  M ,  C R O F T
B ootm ak er  and R epairer
M aterial and W orkmanship  
: : of the B est : :
Bernard Ave. - - K elowna
Or-exchiange for fruit land. 160 acres 
good land a ll under cultivation. For 
particulars apply to—
JAMES DAVIDSON,
L idstone P .O ., M anitoba.
l*2m '
K E L O W N A
A L L  S O L D
• • • • • • •
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
W e  a r e  s t i l l  4 o in g  b u s i n e s s  in  
th e  o ld  s t a n d  : in '  t h e  s a m e  o ld  
w a v .
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R I V E R S
C O L L E T T  B R O S.
P H O N E  N O . 2 0 .
A, R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
f KELOWNA, B.C,
T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y  25, io n T H E  1CEL6WNA COUW Ett AND OKANAGAN OKClIADDlST P A G E L I V E
K e l o w n a  L a n d  &  O r c h a r d  C o .
Limited.
N U R S E R Y  S T O C K  
F O R  S A L E
A p p le s ,  C ra b s ,  P e a r s ,  P lu m s ,  
P r u n e s  a n d  C h e r r ie s
. , Call or write
Phone: No.. 5 Office: Keller Block
r
S P E C I A L
C a s h  D i s c o u n t  o n  a ll  
H E A T I N G  S T O V E S  
U n t i l  E n d  o f  J a n u a r y
‘'A
The IVIorrison-Thompson Hardware Co., Ltd.
J
F O R  S A L E  C H E A P
4  F i r s t - C la s s  B u i ld in g  S i t e s  o n  
B e r n a r d  A v e n u e ;  E a s y  te rm s
Money to Loan at lowest, rates on City
Property and Improved Farms
( ’ • ■ . .
— FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE —
HARVEY (EL DUGGAN
The advantages'of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O  W N  A ,  B .  C .
are Obvious. Send for my lis t  of properties. M y experience 
of twenty years stand ing, ensures my being conversant with  
good buys, both for speculation and investment. The past 
has shown what this beautiful d istrict is  capable of 
producing ; it has its —
F U T U R E  A S S U R E D
If you are interested in this, write for fu ll particulars to
E .  \ V r ~ Y V I  L  K I N S  O  N ,  ,,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
F R U IT  L A N D S A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
. Local and Personal
Mr. Eli Johnston cume down from 
Vernon on Tuesday's boat.
HORN,—-Tlo the wife of Mr. Qhanos 
Virl»»o, on Jan. 21, a non.
UORN’.-^To the wife of Mr. John
T. Davidson, on Jan. '21, at Wood a 
Luke, a daughter
Mr. J. McClure dropped into town  
on Saturday morning, returning Mon­
day afternoon to Pcachlund.
Miss Thompson urrived from Lum- 
by on Mon.duy afternoon, 0|» « visit 
to  Mrs. Wm. Crawford. 9
Mrs. O. Fasciaux returned on Mon­
day’s boat frjm  Vernon, where she 
hud been v isitin g  .
Mrs. J. B. Hart, of Vancouver, is 
visiting Mr. jnd Mrs Connidiua 
Martin.
Mr.A.Orahum 'bus returned to  Cr«n- 
brook, in whidh neighbourhood he is 
now engaged in farming, ufter spen­
ding u few days here,
Mr. A. IJ. K nox w as a passenger 
on the "Okanagan” on Tuesday, from  
Vernon,, l ie  w ill remain in town for  
a few  days.
Mr. S. Clark, w ho luad been, in­
specting hia property here, in the 
Rutland d istrict, left if of" hla homo 
in Edm onton on .Tuesday.
On Monday morning, Itev. T* Green®; 
left for Nelson, to  atten d  a m eeting  
of the executive com m itter o l  the 
Diocese of Kootenay, of whidh ihe Is 
a member.
D IE D —On ,Dec. 31, 1911, at the 
"Prince Christian V ictor” Nursing 
Home, Windsor, Annie C. A. Mao 
bean, widow of tne late Wm. Mao- 
bean, "Hatfield, Windsor, England.
The Benevolent Society will meet 
at the homo of Mrs. J. W. Jones, on! 
Thursday, February 1st, at 3 p.m. All 
ladies interested are cordially invited. 
—Com. .
Mr. A. IC. W illis, w h o  Ihud been 
stay in g  w ith  his brother, at Hudson's 
Studio, for some time, le ft on Wed­
nesday m orning for Vancouver, An 
his way to  Japan, Mr. Willis made 
many friends during; his visit to  the 
Orchard City. . t .
"D ” SQUADRON B.C. HORSE
Orders By 0. C.
Headquarters, Kelowna, 
Jan. ,24, 1U12.
1— APPOINTMENT**—
The follow ing appointm ents will 
tuke effect from, th is date : P ie. 
F . A. H e a th e r  to 1 bo Laiiwe-lior* 
poral.
2 — E ST AB L13 H M F N T—P t e. J, Lcvttt
is struck o ff the otrongcUi jcrcui 
th is date for cause.
3 — ORDERLIES FOR; THE. ENSUING 
W tEEK -
LLeut. Tempie, O rdtily  Officer; 
uext for duty, Lieuic. Pymun. 
Sergt. Dallin, Orderly S erg ea n t; 
next for duty, CVrpl Boyer.
4— PARADE&-
Btaff Parade, Tuesday, Jan. SOth. 
Squadron Purwde, Thursday, Feb. 
1st, fo r  nqund and arm drill.
C1IAS. CLARKE, Major, 
Com. "D” Squadron, 1st B. C. Horse.
t *
I  Before TAKING STOCK It  *% we have a few lines which f  * * 
|  we desire to clear out at *
|  PRICES BELOW COST I
C A P I T A L  -  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 REST, - $8,000,000
T H E  S A V I N G S  B A N K  D E P A R T M E N T
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $i and 
upwards, on which interest is allowed at current rates. There is no 
delay in withdrawing- the whole or any portion of the deposit. Small 
deposits are welcomed. A A234
Accounts may be opened in the names of two dr more persons, to be 
operated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account 
of this kind saves expense in establishing, the ownership of the money 
after death, and is especially useful when,a man desires to provide for 
his wife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of his death.
KELOWNA BRANCH
H. G. PANGMAN Manager
. v
Mr. D. McEachern weint to  Victoria 
on Monday, to  atten d  the various 
agricultural conventions to  toe held 
there th is week and next. Mr. II. W. 
Ray me r left on Friday a;ud Messrs. 
B. McDonald and T.. Bulnia/n on s5a? 
turday, w ith  the same oojeci in view.
Mr. J. Gilbb le ft 'on Saturday to 
spend a ,day or tw o iin .Kamloops be- 
I fore proceeding to  ''Ontario to dem­
onstrate  modern, fruit-Packing in box­
es before the stud en ts <of O ntario  
Agricultural College and the Dom­
inion FrUit-Grower&’ Convention at 
Ottawa. .. ■ ’ ■
A very .in terestin g  paper w as read 
by Mr. Rogerson last Sunday, at 
the weekly meeting! iof tihe Kelowna 
Brotherhood; on "The Insurance Bill 
and Old Age Pensions.” The next 
m eeting w ill be held on .Sunday, 28th. 
Jan., in (the B ap tist Church, ax 3 .30  
p.m., when a paper w ill be read by 
Mr.- W. J. Clement, bn " T ie  Moral 
Influence of the P r e ss /’ All omn 
cordially Invited. —Com'.
The Kelowna H ospital Society begs 
to  ackno wledge. w ith  thanks receipt 
of the fo llow ing subscriptions receiv-l 
ed in December, 1911, subsequent to  
last December acknow ledgm ent : Ke­
lowna Furniture Co., $25 ; >R. A. Cope­
land, $2 ; J. W. Jones, $ 2 0 . C. Mar­
tin, $ 1 0  W. H. Gaddes, $ 2 5 ; Kelow­
na Saw Mill Co., $50; J. B. W hite- 
head, $ 3 ; H ospital O .ilection Boxes. 
$10.40. Subscriptions received in 
Jan u ary: P. Burns & Co., $7 5 ; A. 
Crawford, $ 3 ; W; A,. P itcairn , $20.
As a number o f old 'members or 
the gym nasium  class have mot tu rn ­
ed out to  practice lately , probably 
under the impression! th a t th eir  term  
had- been com pleted, we (have been 
requested to  s ta te  th a t all old 
members will be adm itted free until 
the end of t*hie spring. ,seas3tn, New  
members ” may join at th e rate of 
$1.50 each, and ladies, at 50  ceinui 
for the spring term , up to  th e .end 
o f Maro|t. The "gym.” is  an insti­
tu tion  that should b i supported by 
every jgiood citizen, for  a lit t le  phy  
sical training is a fine th in g  Cor any 
individual, and, as more .members join, 
a more complete equipment can toe 
secured. ‘ /  i
Mr. George Macdonald, the K ing  
s t o n . w restler, who is a t present 
teaching im th e  local public school, 
•is traininlg d iligently for hils pro­
posed m atch w ith' 'George W alker fit  
the Vancouver A thletic Club! A 
stron g  effort is being made to  gel 
Walker to  oome( to  Kelowna for the  
match, hut it is more probable th at  
the 'local p ia t  ar tiste  w ill journey co 
Vancouver. The m atch w ill take  
place early in February, aind w ill de­
cide the am ateur m iddle-w eight 
championship of Canada. Macdonald 
had no chance; to  train  on tihe occa­
sion of his\ defeat 'by W alker last  
summer at Winnipeg, in the elimina­
tion  series for the F estiva l o f Em­
pire sports m eet, in England. The 
com ing contest is a ttra c tin g  inter*, 
est all over Canada, and should be a  
splendid match.
The Associated Boards of Trade uf 
Eastern B. C.. ut u reoent m eeting ap­
pointed a committee to form ulate u 
plan for a wide campaign o|£ publicity 
lor  'all W est Kuo ten ay.
m m m
The M inister of the Interior, Hon. 
Robert Regers, has decided tlhat the 
governmeinit will this 'spring advaiioo 
to  d estitu te  homesteaders on umpa- I 
tented lands, seed grain, particularly,j 
w heat and oiai.a, for the com ing sea­
son, a .lien 'being taken up^n the 
hom estead for 'tihe value of the grain  
so advanced. .
w m +
The City . of Nanaimo h/as given  
notice of its  intention to apply to 
the 'Legislature at its present ses­
sion feir authority  to construct a raii- 
Way or tramwlay fro;m Nanaimo to 
Extension, througih .'Jreokem, North- 
field, E ast W ellington and the Five 
Acre L ots, and a brunch to Ntanaimo 
River HridgO.
In a report by Caipt. Bernier, the 
Canadian Arctic explorer, it  is s ta t­
ed  th at - the Hudson B ay  roiute is 
quite feasible as" a route fur grain  
ships for nearly five m onths in the 
year, and tbait w ith  modern ice­
breakers, th is time m ight be inde­
fin itely  extended. The, sdnore ice near 
F ort Churdhiill and Port Nelson coaid 
be kept clear by up-to-date methods.
The Socialists, whui at fir st failed 
to  ho.ld t'hieir own in the re-ballots 
in the German general election, scor­
ed heavily on M-inday and now have 
a to ta l 'o.f 99 seats, the largest re­
presentation they have ever possess­
ed in the Rteidhistag. They Have a 
chance to  add a few  se'ats to; th« 
number today, w,hen 33 re-ballo.ts 
vyill be held. From all appearances 
che Conservative-Centrist alliance 
w ill suffer defeat, and cotntrj!  o f tbe 
R eichstag will pass in to  tihe hands 
of the radical parties.
Mr. C. J. Fox left cor Revelstoke  
on Tuesday morning
Mr. C. C. Josselyn paid a v isit to. 
Vernon tor-day. .
Among the .passengers tot Vancou­
ver th is anornlngi were M i. sand Mrs 
W. A. Pitcairn, Air. and Mrs. J. H. 
Baillie and Mr. G. K . Salvage.|
^  W h i t e  S w a n . S o a p  -  2 0 c  p e r  b o x  ^
^  6 Boxes for $1.00
^  E c l i p s e  S o a p  -  s i x  c a k e s  i n  b o x *  2 0 c  ^
«§* V e r y  b e s t  R a i s i n s ,  16-oz. pkts. 9  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
^  M o o n e y ' s  S o d a  B i s c u i t s  - per tin, 2 5 c  ^
^  R a m s a y ’s  ‘V  -  “  2 5 c  ^
V e r y  B e s t  P r u n e s ,  7 0 / 8 0 ,  per box $ 3 . 0 0
&  — —  — — —  : ■ ■ ■. ■ . ^
I*  P O R K  P I E S  - E v e r y  T h u r s d a y  S
^  B R E A D  a n d  a  l a r g e  v a r i e t y  o f  C A K E S  ^
F R E S H  D A I L Y  * '
& 
&
-  *
B I G G I N  &  P O O L E
O N E , Q U A L I T Y  a n d  O N E  P R I C E  
’P h o n e  3 9  .... ...................  .’P h o n e  3 9
Mr. and ’Mrs. E. M. .Carruthers left" 
th is .m orning fur Eingland. Mr. Car- 
ruthers is t o  represent t'hlo S'cmth Ke­
lowna Land O-'!., an,d th e  Belgo-Caii- 
adian Fruit Lands Oo„ in. L .ndon , 
not the Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., 
as is the g e n e ra l belief, and w ill  also 
a tten d  to  eth er  m atters concerning. 
K elow na th a t may require the a tten­
tion  c f a B ritish  representative. Ow­
ing to  the resjgn ati:n  >of the man­
agem ent of 'the Kei’-iwma Land & Oi^ 
chard Co. by Mr. Carrut'hleri^the ge­
neral managemjant and secretaryship  
passes in to  thev bands of Mr. M. Gra­
ham Gorrie, Capt. G. H. Bruslhr tak­
ing control o f the Company’s orchard 
and; ranch. ; 1
Situated within one-half mile of tovvn, and being ah iu t l  feat abavj 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WATER
CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
There is only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property.
If you wish a cheap..building lot or an acre of land ca ll on us and 
■•we w ill show you our sub-division
WOODLAWN
Just four blocks from the centre of the town. P rices low. 
- easy, monthly paym ents if so desired.
FIR E  INSURANCE
We represent only the best board companies.
T erm s-
T H E
C e n t r a l  O k a n a g a n  L a n d s .
KELOWNA -
' n f f l j i i i a B B B
LIMITED
B U SIN E S S LO CA LS
Dr. Mathiaori w ill be at Sunim et- 
land until about the ena of February..
A car of coal briquettes has arrived, 
for D. Leckie, Hardware. Place 
your orders early. : j
Remember th e date -of S. L. Taube’g 
visit <to Kelowna and »f you, have 
eye trouble be sure to* consult him 
at Trench’s Drug Store, on Wednes­
day, January 31st. B5-2
A  charm ing hand-coloured picture, 
en titled  "Hunting the Panther in 
Africa,” w ill be presented a t Dream­
land on Friday and S a tu r d a y
85  per cent, of all headache? are 
the result of eye strain. Are yo< 
troubled; th a t way ? If so, oonsu [t 
S. L. Taube, eyesight ispecialist, who  
w ill be a t Trench’s Drug .tot ore, cm 
Wednesday. Ja/nuary 3 1st. .25-2
Tw o B ig\ Comedy H its are on the 
bill for Friday and Saturday at 
Dreamland. “W ife's Mamma” is a 
fascinating, fancifuLfarot\fu<lI o‘f fun­
ny situations, aihd "A Geo a Glue” is 
sure to  stick  and promises to  create  
roars of laughter. 1
WILSON SUB-DIVISION
R I C H T E R S T R E E T
F I R S T  C O M E , F I R S T  S E R V E D  
.N o w  i s  y o u r  c h a n c e  t o  b u y
LO TS
$250
TERMS
$ 2 5 . 0 0
EVERY 3 MONTHS
w il l  s e c u r e  fo r  y o u  a  L o t  in  t h e  b e s t  
c lo s e - in  S u 5 -  d iv is io n  in  t h e  C ity
W e  also ’have the exclusive sale of the
N E W  C L E M E N T  S U B - D I V I S I O N
~ on Richter S treet, planted w ith fruit trees
L O T S  50  x  221 fo r  $ 3 0 0  L O T S  5 5  x  302  fo r  $ 5 0 0
E asy  terms.
THEOSOPHY Publications, includ­
ing "Am Outline . o f Theosophy,” 
“The Ancient Wisdom,” “Reincarna­
tion ,” etc., may be had oin loauh free 
o f charge from  TV. B. PEASE. 26-4
Phone 27
E L L ISO N  W ILSON
R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S  Raymer Block
G. H. E . HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
Come early  for Christm as 
portraits, by appointment 
- - - if possible - - -
Phone 199 PEND0ZI St., KELOWNA
G EO . E . R IT C H IE ,
• Ca r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , _ 
K E L O W N A , B . C . \ 
J o b b in g  p r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to . / /
■ r
. T H E  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCIIARDIST. A
TH U R S D AY, JA N U A R Y  25, l O ll
V
NJ
rj>
\  P /
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL McCALL PATTERNS
PATTERNS 4. I I J L  C i i p i C  D  u t v i  c
lo
<S>
5
A
f j r  »
A T  this particular season of the year we are acting the part of 
ferrets and while stock taking we are finding all sorts of good 
seasonable m erchandise carefully tucked away which in the rush 
before X m as we have overlooked.
T hese  goods, of course, we are willing to sacrifice, which 
should be to our mutual advantage. O u r centre tables are all 
being-replenished as stock taking proceeds.
R em nants of
N ' .
E iderdow n, T w eed s , Serges, W rap p e re tte s , D ress  G oods,,a
.Flannelettes, all colours; C urtain  M uslins, T ab le  S e r g e s ,  Veilings,
Ribbons, Laces, M uslins, • E m bro ideries, Etc.
O dd  lines of C h i l d r & l ’s  Slippers~Tust^ right for the warm days which will
soon be here.
O dd lines o f M e n ’s  W e a r .  Shirts, Collars, Suits, U nderw ear, T ies,. Braces,
, i ■
H ats, Sweater Coats, and roll neck Sweaters.
T h e s e  a r t i c l e s  a r e  a l l  g e n u i n e .  G o o d  b u y i n g  a t  r e g u l a r  p r i c e s .
W e  l e a v e  t h e  b a r g a i n  p a r t  o f  i t  t o  y o u r s e l v e s  t o  d e c i d e .
« r
“ F I T - R I T E ” T A IL O R E D  C L O T H E S  a r e  m a d e  o f  
a l l - w o o l - c lo t h ,  a n d  p u t  to g e th e r  in  s u c h  m a n n e r  t h a t
e a c h  g a r m e n t  r e t a in s  i t s  s h a p e  a n d  a p p e a r a n c e  u n t i l  
a c t u a l y  w o r n  o u t .
L o o k  a t  “  F I T -R I T E ”  o v e r c o a t s  a n d  s u i t s  b e fo r e  y o u  
b u y  y o u r  A u t u m n  o u t - f i t .
W .  G .  R .  S H I R T S C .  N .  R .  C L O T H I N G
Headquarters for the
A'1"
R aym er Block
HOCKEY
A Number of Matches
BILLIK IN3 vs. OKANAGAN COL*: 
LEGE.
The Billlkins, supported by a Tew 
jockey fans, jpurneyed down to  Sum. 
lerland last Friday aind engaged in 
>m'bat w ith  the Okanagan College 
team. Owing to some, inisumderstan- 
ling, th e  rink Was occupied by the
;irls o f the college and some friands, 
rho were having a. p a ity , and it 
ras a fter  ten o’clock when tihe two 
teams g o t into action for tw o te,n- 
linute sessions.
Summerland g o t away w ith  a rush, 
m d scored the f ir s t-g o a l iin about 
L5 seconds o'f play and a second oue> 
jin a few  m inutes. T he rink is very 
larrow  and this confused L'he BLili­
ans for a few m inutes, but tney  
aoon g o t  into their stride and at 
lalf tim e had evened up the score.
In the second half, Kelowna scored 
first, and then the B illik ins’ igoal- 
tender let a crooked one past him 
ind the score, w a s-a g iin  tied. There 
*as some strenuons’ play from  then 
|to  the. finish, but only tw o  penalties 
were imposed. Ju st before th e whis- 
Jtie sounded, W. Fuller rushed in and1 
Iscored cnee more, and so the final 
It ally w as 4—3. The B illikins were 
■heartily congratulated on; th eir  vie-- 
Itory and were w ell entertained into, 
Jthe ,fwee sm a’ hours.” They return- 
led Saturday m orning, cm the Oka»- 
lag.in', - ...
H a v e  t h e  B e s t  L i n e
O F
Japanese Silk, China and Hand-Made^
Linen Work—
S i g n
^ o u r  N & m a
your Post Office your Province
JAPANESE STORE, Leon Avenue
24-2m.
•RITE your name and address in the lines above, clip 
out this ad, and mail it now. We w ill send, by 
return mail, a book that tells how to m ake yours a 
“Twentieth Century” farm. . , . < .
You wouldn’t__be satisfied .to use a scythe to cut your grain, 
when- a modern harvester can ■ do it so much better, would you? 
Nor to use the old soft—ironlplojiglushare-that your ancestors 
walked behind, when you can get an up-to-date riding plough?  
Every Canadian farmer realizes the advantages o f  Twentieth  
Century implements.
The next step is ^
T h e  2 0 t h  C e n t u r y  M a t e r i a l — C o n c r e t e
P oint _
F. Murray A. Itaymer
Cover Point
S. Fisher 'L: W att
Rover
A. ArmsTrohg. ’ ”
E. Wilson 
P ettigrew
SHAMROCKS WIN AND LOSE. 
The ShamrooK3 went up Tj Vernon 
hast Friday and tackled the Vernon 
jScniors. .The Verma-xi l o j s  were too 
Jbig and husky for uhc, Leals, -und 
|ran  their scores away up wit > Ur* 
•stoens, ’while tihe locals managed W 
I score tw ice. Tihe. line-up was as fob 
| lo w » :
Vernon sr KeJ-w«ia
Goal
W. Moir K, Washburn
P oint
|G. Reinhard b. Wa 1 1
Cover Pomr
| A. McKinnon A R aym a
Rover
|T . Simms L. Pettigrew
Centre
I W. Reinhard J. Patterson
. . ' . . Right: Wing;
|R. W hitmore C. Kaymt-r
Left W ing
C. W hitm ore W. P ettigrew
Referee—C; Wilson. \ :
Undaunted by their reverse, tihe lo­
cals w ent up the line to  Arm strong  
on Saturday, and .with a sUgihtly dif­
ferent line-up, won out by a score
“  L. P ettigrew  
Centre
W. H am ilton J. Patterson
R ight Wi;ng
J. Phillips "V
L eft W ing
J. Cavers, W
Referee—J. Copeland.
The game w.*s fast throughout aiid 
the team s being b etter matched in 
size, a more in terestin g  cxh'biit jon 
than thie Vernon -affair. The b:ys 
returned hoine _*n Sunday, bearing 
a few smashed thiumbs and many 
honourable scars of their encounters 
and well s^tisfiro'd; w ith  tihe trip. They 
do-n 't expect—t-o-win-every game they  
play and—they pick up a , lo t of poin­
ters even w hen defeated. So, 
here’s b etter  luck next tim e.
School Matters
Of G—
Arm strong
Corbett
Kelowna , 
J . Kincaid
FIRE-BRIGADE DEFEAT  
BILLIKINS
In a fast and rather rougfb h jc-  
key match, tihe. Fire Brig id e-d efeat­
ed the Billikins on M nday n 'ght by 
ft: score c£ 0 —2. The ice was ra­
ther soft, yet the game was the 
hardest played th is season s,j f«r, but 
the Fire Brigade were to  a* heavy, for' 
the; red and black boys. The F ife  
Brigade scored two goals in the 
first half . il l .; ik usi 'squeez­
ed in one. The see.nd  (half was a 
m oil strenuous affair, the Billikins 
scoring omce and the Brigade four 
more -and nearly g e tt in g  a fifth ,w hich  
was not counted as the n et foil down 
ftt the psychological mom ent. Two 
penalties were imposed by refer­
ee Washburn. The attendance was 
better than at previous gam es.
Kelowna, Jain. 22nd; 1912. 
To thie nEditi.'r, K elowna Courier.
Dear Sir,—
At the m eeting o f  tihe rate­
payers on the 9tfh inst. we were in­
form ed th at one-third, or over 33 
per cent, of the to ta l assessm ent, had 
been used on: th e  schools during the  
past year.
The Chiairmuu <o{ the School Trus­
tees also told us th a t he thoughx 
he had a more im portant job than  
either the Mayor or Aldermen, and 
warned us th a t th is  large expendi­
ture would have to. be increased iin 
the ensuing year ____
In view of these statem ents,w ould  
it not be very desirable in  the "fu 
ture for the T rustees to  lake the  
ratepayers' a lit t le  more into their 
confidence and le t t hem knew some­
th in g  of what is being, done through, 
the year ?
, Why should n>t the m eetings of_ 
the T rustees be rcgu ier ij. reported  
in th e  Press as are those vf the Coun­
cil. so th a t the electors may learn 
more ab.:ut th eir  doings tlhan can 
be gathered from  a m en. financia 
statem ent once a year.?
In view o f th e apparent small in­
terest shown in educati'cinai m atters 
these reports would tend to  encour­
age somie feeling on th is im portant 
subject, and perhaps n e x t year the  
T rustees m ight arvang- for a muni­
cipal m eeting on  th eir  ow n account, 
as is already done elsew.here Ln the  
Valley. At such a m eeting more 
details pf-^ s* their stew ardship would 
be welcomed. Yours truly,
J  B. WHITEHEAD.
Concrete is as far ahead of brick, stone, or wood as the_ 
harvester is ahead of, the scythe or the riding-plough is ahead 
of the old iron plough-share.
Concrete is easily mixed, and easily p laced .. It resists^heat and 
cold as no other material can; hence is best for ice-houses, ro°U  
cellars, barns silos and homes. It-never needs I~ePairj.1tnerer^„^f 
it makes the best walks, fence-posts, culverts, drain-tiles, survey 
monuments, bridges and culverts. It -cannot burn; you can 
a concrete poultry-house by filling it w ith straw and setting  
straw afire. T ip i lice?;-ticks and all germ s will be burned^ but 
the house is uninjured.
It Is cheap— sand and gravel can be taken from your own. 
farm. Cement, the only m aterial you m ust buy, form s from  
one-seventh to one-tenth o f the w hole volume.
Do you want to know more about Concrete on the Farm ?  
Then write your nam e and address in the lines above, or on a 
postcard, mail it to us. and you will receive by return m ail ei 
copy of
“  W h a t  t h e  F a r m e r  C a n  D o ^ W i t h  C o n c r e t e  ”
Not a catalogue, but a 160-page book, profusely illustrated; 
explaining how you can use concrete on YOUR farm.
ADDRESS— ■ , V'. .
C A N A D A  C E M E N T  C O . ,  L t d .
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING MONTREAL
m v m
! * I *
f i ja^'V S - . l :  ■isiiii.it; I,, si;!:: Ini-
’i- i r * 1 1 -w « « 1 -
' » '.V ' 1 W* , SY1 1 r y r < > f
CUT
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G R E E N H O U S E  
S -  P L A N T S  —  .
| \ n
r , J i . i H. 6 . ft. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
. . . .... ..... .
